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ii
ESTIMATION OF THYROXINE OUTPUT BY THE THYROID GLANDS OF NORMAL AND

ADRENALECTOMIZED RATS BY MEANS OF A SIMPLE COOLING TEST

Adrenalectomy, adminietration of propylthiouracil, or a combination of these two
treatments increased significandy the tae of cooling of rats restrained and subjected
to sit at 50 C. Propylhiouracil administration increased rate of cooling 55 percent
abovt that of usqrated control gats while adtenslectoy increased rate of cooling
84 p'ercent. The combination of these two t.atmentr increased rate of cooling 99 per-
cent. Dead rars cooled 201 percent faster than control rats. Administration of graded
doses of thyroxine to both adrenalectomi:zed-PTU-treated rats and to moram-PTU-
treated racs indi,'aced that 1.9 and 4.4 Smma pet day of thyroxine, respeccively, were
required to ret.ur rate of cooling to that of comparble controls. These doses ate,
therefore, the beat estimates of thyroxine outputs by thyroids of these animal. The
results suggest that adrenalectomy is accompanied by diminished thyroid function.
This fact makes difficult any evaluation of the relative tries of thyroid gland and
adrenal lands in the maintenance of Ipcdy temperature of tts czposed to cold.

Many ,eparat, studies have shown that rats METHODS AMD RESULTS
w, hout adrenals survive only a few hours when Male rats of the lloltzman strain were used in

subjected to cold air (1-3). Surgically thyroidec- all experiments. Body weghts of the rats ranged
tomized rats may survive 4 or 5 days at similar from 200 to 250 grm. This range was strictly
temperatures (1, 4). Despite these facts, little maintained because of the knwn effec.s of body
is known of the relative contributions of each weight on cooling rate (3). Lrge rats have been
of these glands to the maintenance of Lody w ngto cool re slw. tan snae rats
temperature of rats subjected to cold air. shown to cool more slowly than smaller rats.

Previous studies had shown that adrenalectomy The effect of body weight on coolirg rate within
iocteased rate of cooling of rats subjected to the rang, of body weights from 200 to 250 gm.

cold air approximately 66 percent above tha of was corrected by means of the formula given
norm al rats subjected to cold air iti the same previously (3). By this mean.; cooling rates weie

fashion (3). An objective of the experiment-. corrected to a standard weigh: of 240 gin.
.eported here %as to determine the effe.t , Three separate experiments were performed.
thyroidectomy and of thyroidectomy plus adreai- The materi-ls and methods which were common
ectomy os cooling rate in order to assess the to all three experiments ate described below.
retatie contributions of each organ to main- The rats were kept 2 or 3 per cage in a room
ctnance of body temperature during exposu:e to mamnried at 240 ± 10 C. and illuminated from
cold air. It also seemed ossible that this 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. All rats were given Purina

i':mple cooling procedure might be used to es- laboratory chow as food and were allowed ad
timate daily output of thyroxine by thyroid glands libitum choice between cap water and 0.15 mol-ir
of nor al and adrenalectomized rats. The results 'JaCl solution as drinkirng fluids until the cooling
of the experiment support this possibility and test took place.
sugget.t that the thyroxine output of adrenalecto-
mized rats is less than half that of normal rats. Adrenalectimy was performed by the dorsal

approach under ether anesthesia one week prior
to the cooling test. Control rats were sham-op-

Received fot publicatn as 8 September 1958. crated to assess the effects of the operation.
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Sha'j-operation consisted of removal of a piece subsequently used to assess response of rues
of fatty tissue from the region f the adrenal to cold. Statistical analysis of the difference
gland. between means was performed .y the use of the

To effect chemical "thyroidectomy" propyl- t-test for the 95 percent confidence limit (6).

chiouracil, at a level of 0.1 percent, was mixed
thoroughly into the diet. Treatment was begun peri'm I
two weeks prior to the cooling test. One hundred and three rats were used *itn this

Colonic temperature was measured experiment. Thirty-two rats were given Fropyl-
Coler-onteantur th e w weasur using thiouracil (PTU); 21 were adrenalec",mized; 14

copper-constantan thetmocouple which was in-

serted 5 cm. into the colon of the rat. The ther- were treated with PTLT md adrenalecomized; 7
m which were sacrificed by ether inhalation just prior to

ocouples were ced off to a potentiometerature. the coolirg experiment; and 29 were sham-oper-
contiuously recorded the colonic teperare ated c rols.
The rats were restraint 1 prior to cooling by
taping each foot with adhesive tape and leaving Details of this experiment - including number
a free tab, which was tacked to a board. After of rats pcr group, resting colonic tempt'rature,
restrai(nt for 15 or 20 minutes at room temperat- and colonic cooting rate-are given in table I.

tu-e, the rats were placed in a thermoregulated In the order of inLreasing cooling rates the
room maintained at 5" ± 20 C. The relative hu- groups may be arranged as fo'. ws: sham-oper-

midity of the room varied from 80 to 85 percet. ated, PTU-treated, adrenalectonized, adren-.l-
Each rat was kept in cold air until its colonic ectomized + PTU-trcated, and dead rats. Thas,
temperature fell to 260 C. at which time it was PTU treatment in.eased CCR 54.9 pcrcent
removed from the cold; it was then freed and above that of control rats; adrenalectomy, 84.0
rewar ed artificially. Since repeated e, posures percent; adrenalectom , PTU treatment, 99.2
to air at 50 C. have been shown to adapt rats to percent; dead rats were found to col 200.7 per-
cold (i.e., reduce rate of cooling), each rat in L.ent faster than control rats. It appears that the
these experiments was use, in only one test. effects of adrenalec:omy and PTU-treatnent
Over the range of colcq;c ter'peratures from 38- are not quantitati-,ely additive. Treatment of
to 260 C., the re!atiovship between calonic tem- adrenalectomized rars with PTU did :ot increase
perature and duration of exposure to cold air CCR significantly above that of adrenalecto-
was found, in previous studies, ko be linear for mized-untreattd rats (P - .14). Each experi-
boc' sham-operated and adrenalcctomized rats mental group listed in table I cooled significantly
(3, 5). Therefore, colonic cooling rate (CCR) (P < .01) faster than the sham-operated, control
measured in degrees centigrade per hour was rats.

Tke effect of thyroid and adrencl plands on colonic coohng rate andi ~resting colonic t1cperatute of rats :

- .Number' Mcj. body Resting Colonic Increase
Group of weight colonic cooling Ps aboVe

gts : (gA .) terc.p. (oC.) itC (C. hr.) control &rour

Sham-operated 29 248 ;7.t 0. It  1.91 ± 011 - -

PT]-treated 12 224 16.S 5 0.2 6.09 t 0.28 -..01 I.9

Arenalectomy 21 28 3.7 0.2 7.21 t 0.26 .- 01 S4.0

Adx + PTU 14 215 ..9 + 0.3 7.8s t 0.27 -. 01 99.2

)ea1 7 252 ;6 1 0., 11.82 40.52 -. 01 200.7

0p1roability val.c Icnmpartson with CCq of sham or..AteJ group).

t ± I standard eror of -sea&+
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Table I also lists the mr.tal me~n colonic controls. Administritioni of 3 gamma thyroxine
temperature of each group of rats in air at 25' C. per day to PTU-treated rats returned CCR to
Each of the treatments listed reduced resting 12,7 percen, of that of control rats while admin-
colonic tempi fature significantly (P < .'1) istration of 1 gamma re;'imed rate of cooling
belov tb-.', of control rat., nearly to ional (7.6 per:ent). Differences be

tween mean CCR's of sham-operated ras and
rats receivin,3 3 or 4 gammr thyroxine were not

Vorty-four rats were used in this experiment, significant. Addition of 0.2 percent desiccated
F'fteen rats were treated with PTU for two weeks thyroid powder to the food appeared to produce
prtor to the cooling test and were given an intra- an effect on CCR equivalent to daily injection;:.etonex! injection of 2.5 gamma thyroxine per of 3.2 gamma thyroxine per day. Administration
,ay (in '.25 ml. normal saline) fo two days be- of even the lowest dose of thyroxione (2.5 gamma
fore and on the dity of the cooling test (one hour per day) returned to normal the i"dtial rest;ng
before cold exrouire). Nine ,tlher rats w.re also colonic temperature as .me.sured prior to coolingtreated ,,th PTU but were given 3 gamms thy- (table 11). Further increase in dose level to 3
roxine per day (in 0.25 ml. saiine), while a third and 4 ramma per day caused an elevation in

TU-treated group of 8 rats receive- 4 gamm colonic temperature significantly above that of
thyroxine per day. Control rats were injected sham-operated rats.
with 0.25 ,ml. saline. A fifth group of 12 rats It may be observed in figure i that a smooth

given P + 0.2 percent desiccated thyroid curve connecting t'le mean cooling rates of P'iU-
powder, mixed thoro ighly into the diet, for two treated, norms,1 rats given 0, 2.5, 3, or 4 gamma
weeks preceding the test. All rats were sub- thyroxine per day would cross the line repre-
jected to the standard cooling test described senting mean cooling rate of sham-operated rats
above. at 4.4 gamma thyroxine per day. I it is assumed

The results of this experiment are shown in that PTU inhibits completely only thyroid func-.
table II and figure 1. Alministration of 2.5 tion, this value would appear to be sn estimate
gamma thyroxine per day to PTU-treated rats did of :he daily thyroxine output of the thyroid glanoi
not couateract completely the effect of propyl- of the normal rat since it is this dose of th~rox-
thiouracil on colonic cooling rate. These rats ine which returns rate of cooling of PTU-treated
cooled 39.6 percent faster than sha-operated rats to that of untreated, normal rats.

TALE 11

Effects of pwpyltbiouracil and thyroxine tv,*,wtent on colonic cooling rate
of sh am-operated rats

I- Number Met' o.Zy Resting Colonic Percent

Group of i. " nt colonic cooinL P increase above
rats (bin.) teoep. (0C.) rate ('3C./lr. contrl so LP

.Sh5am-operated 29 248 37.4 0. 1 3 - 0. ott I- -

P"T11-x'reated 32 224 36.5 -0.2 6 A9 t 0.28 <.01 54.9
PT'f + 2.5 y

thyroxine 15 231 37.4 * 1Xa 5. 09 .2-Z -. 01
PTU + 3.0 y

thyroxine 9 241 38.1 0.1 4..il t.0.56 .44 12.7
T + 4.0 y
0-vroxine 8 243 18.1 1 0.1 4.23 + r.44 .64 7.6

PTIJ + 0.2%
, .esiccatefi

_.±Loid pwdr 2_____ ____jt wi d 12 32 17.9 _ 0.2 Q12 0.2- .06 25.2 _
"tProbability vahle (coupatisom with CCR of ham-operate,l itnu).

1 t I stsedaid '-or of oiea..
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FIGURE I
Colonic cooling rate ('C. /hr.) graphed against the dose of thyroxine administered

gammallay) to adrenatectomize~i (s) and normal (&) rats receiving P T. ± I standard er
is set off at each mean. The mean colonic -ooling rate of adrenalectomized untreated rats
t I standowd ero, is shn .. v a line across the top of the figure; that for sham-a pei'ated rats
is represented by a line across the bottjm of the figure. The azumber in parenthesis repJre-

sents nfumber of rats used.

Expiwdment 3 thyroxine per day returned CCR of PTU-treated,
Sixty-three rats were used .-n this experiment. adrenal ectomized rats to that of adrenalectomized

All rats were adrernalectomized one ,1cek prior rats. Higher doses of thyroxine decreased r--.,
to the cooling test. \Then PTTJ was -ised, treat- of cooling still further. Administration of 5.0
ment be?,an two weeks prior to the cooling test gamma per daty of thyroxine to PTU-treated,
while tt.yroxine treatment began two days prior adrenalectomized rats reduced CCR significantly
to the coolirg test with ire final dose being below that of adrenalectemized fats and within
given on tie day of the cooling test, one hou~r 209 percent of that of *.em-operated rats.
before coll exposure. The various treatments, TaMe Ill indicates that administration of
number of rats in each group, mean body weight,
initial body temperature prior to cold exposure, 3.0 gamissat o., more of Jiyroxine per day to adren-

and colonic couling rate are given in table IlI l. coie Itv.d asrtre etnbody temperature to that of sham-operater.i rats.
The probability values shown in table III indi- Lower doses were ineffective in this regard.
cate that treaten! with PTU and 4 or 5 gamma None of the dose~s used increased body temper-
thytoxine Der day decreased significantly the aur ofdrnecmie rtzabethtf
CCR. aueo detetmzdrw bv hto

sham-operated rats as was observvd for normal
I.a figure 1 it may be observed that 1.9 -amma PTUr-treated rats (ta~ble 11).
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fatigue more quickly than those of nomrl rats (8).

The tate of fall of colonic emperasure of The relative fatigability . thyro dectomized

restrained rats exposed t. air at 5° C. is itflu- rats apperenti-' has not been tested.
eced by both adrenal arm thyroid glands. Re- These experiments suggest, but do not prove,
moval of either increases rate of cooling. It is that adrenalectomy, in addition to abolishing
interesting that th.: combination of adrenalectmY adrenal function, -Also appears to diminish thyroid
with propylthiouracil treatment did not make the function. Administration of PTU to adrenalecto-
effects of ezch additive. However, rate of cooling mized rats did not increase signihcatLy the
of such rats was greater than that of either cooling rate above that of adrcnalectomized
treatment alone. The relative contribution to rats (table III), Measurement of cooling rates
heat production by muscular activity of adrenal- of PTU..treat-, - adrenalectomized rats given
ectomized eats may '>e different from that of graded doses of thyroxine suggests chat the

thyroidectomized or normal rats. fIhs possibility daily output of thyroxine by thyroid glands of

could help to .,plain the differences in cooling adrenalectomized rats is less than half that of
rate of these three groups of rats. Ring (7) has thyroid glands of normal rats. This interp:."taron
shown that total body beat production of adrenal- of the data agrees with the findings of Flalckiger
ectomized rats zt any gi-en bndy temperature and Verzir (9), '-ho ob.served that tracer doses
during cooling was less than that of normal rats of radioactive iodine were picked up normally
while the change of metabolism (hea ?roduction) by thyroid glands of adrenalectomized rats but
per change of body temperature was .lightly were released much more slowly. These Puthors
higher. It is likely that the lower metabolism of suggested that the decrease in release.of radio-
adrenalectomized a. ts during cooling is due active iodine by the thyroid gland following"
either to muscular fatigue (less shivering) or to adreiralectomy was a consequence of the reduced
depletion of carbohydrate storcs or both. Other metabolic rote a :companying this condi:tion.
expeimautl evidence exists which supports The redaced thyroid functioe of adrenalectomizedI
the &act that muscles nf adn-aalectomized rats rats is an important considerAtion in attempting

TABLE III

Tbc effect of thyroxine and propyltbic.uraril on thb colonic cc 'tng rate and
resting body temperature of adrenatectomized mt.-

Nunbe- Mean body Resting body Colonic
Groap of weight t: Tetswe cooling Pe pt

rats (gim.) %C) rate ( 0C.ihr-)

Sham-operated 248 17. 1 f 0. 1: 3.93 ± 0.31" - -

Adrenalectomized 1 238 6.7 4 0.2 7.2.4 0.26 - s.31

Ad:. + PTU '4 215 1.9 t 0.3 7.F., ,: 0.27 .14 <.01
Ad.i. + PTij o

Z ytyro-ine 7 253 36.3 ± 0.3 -.s1 - 0.61 .2 <.01
ida. + PTU *
2 5 y th~toxine 10 231 iS.7 t 0.1 6.7 t 0.;5 .,1 ,.01

Ad-z. + PTU +
3.0 ,6.yroxino! 14 211 7.; t0.2 6.;6 .+0.11 .07 -. 01

Adx. + PTU +

4.0 y tayroine 11 211 17.5 +0.2 s 77 - 0.11 ,.01 ,.01
Adz. + VtU

5.0 ythtforine 7 223 47.3 t 0.2 5.08 * 0.19 ,.01 .09
SProba~irr 4ue (cooIP riso. oC CCR with t.,, of AIu.a.,ectom C-d SrOUP).

tProbability r.Aue (comPatiqos of (CR with that of th.s.uoper tte., I1Waur)

St I st.mia d error of 0, a.

5I
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to assess the relative contributions of adrenal only thyroid function and adrenactomy inhibits
glands and thyroid gland to maintenance of body only adrenal function. This assumption is prob-
temperaure in the cold. This finding suggests ably incorrect. For example, experiment 3 uas
another possible explanation for the faster demonstrated that adrenalectomy is accc...,)anied
cooling of adrenalectomized rats as compared by decreased thyroid function. On the other hand,with PTU-treated rats. surgical thyroidectomy (11) or treatment with

thiouracil (12-14) appear to produce adrenal
The estimated thyroxine output of the thyroid atrophy and diminished adrenal function, although

gland ot normal rrtn "n this experim~ent wa- 4.4 propylthiouracil does not (15, 16).
gamma per day. T'-is value is similat to that
observed by Dempsey and Astwood (5.2 gaimma It may be observed in figure 1 that lin~ear ex-
per day) to 1e necessaxy for reduction of thyroid trapolation of the curve for adrenalectomized
size to normal after treatment with thiouracil rats treated with PTU to the line representing
and maintenance at an air temperature of the mean colonic cooling rate of sham-operated
250 C. (10). Similar experiments were not per- rats would give an in.ersection at approximately
formed by these investigators on adrenalecto- 7.1 gamma thyroxine per day. This is the amount
,uized rats. of thyroxine required theoretically to return rate

It is interesting to comp_.re the data of ex- of cooling of PTU-treated-adrenalecomized
periment 1 with that obseried in experiments 2 rats to that of sham-operated raz. This value is

and 3. The combination ot .- 'renalectomy and considerably hipher tha.n that necessary to return

.thyroidecomy increased rate .L. Lt.,ig 99 per- rate of cooling of PTU-t'eated normal rats to that

cent above that of sham-orerated, control rats, of sham-operated rats (4.4 gamma per day). It is

while thyroidectomy (PTU treatment) alone in- possible that this difference in dose levels

creased cooling rate 55 percent above that of between adrenalectomized and sham-operated
conxls. The difference between these two rats may represent a difference in utilization
should be due to lack of Adrenal glands (44 per- of thyroxine at the cellular level, Indeed, I!offman

cen:). But adrenalectomy alone was observed to et al. (17) observed that the oxygen consumption

increase rate of cooling 84 percent above that of 2drenalectomized thyroidectomized rats given

of control rats. The difference between this thyroxine did not increase by the same percent-
value and rt calculated by difference above age as that of thyroidectomized rats given the
(44 percent) muat be that resulting from lack of same dose of thyroxin. Administration of adrenid

thyroid function (45 percent). If it is assumed cortical extract to the adrenalectomized-thyroi-
that PTU-treatment causes complete inhibition dectomized rats resulted in a normal response to
of thyroxine formati,,, by the thyroid gland, then injections of thyroxine.
the thyroid gland of adrenalectomized rats must
be functioning at (55-45)/55 x 100 or 19 percent Although it has been observed that adrenal-
of its normal activity. / ssuming a normal daily ectomized rats cool faster than thyroidectomized
thyroxine output of 4.4 gamr.a per Jay, the rats, it cannot be stated unequivocally that
cooling rate data above would suggest that the adrenal glands are more important in maintenance
daily thyroxine output of adrenalectomized rats of body temperature during cold exposure under
was about 0.8 gamma per day. This is about hblf these conditions. The more rapid cooling rate of
of that calculated from experiment 3 (1.9 ganma adrenalectomized rats could be due to: (a) de-
per day). :2ualitatively, this rough calculation creased thyroid function; (b) decreased utiliza-
also indicates a decreased thyroid function in tion of thyroxine at the cellular level; (c)
adrenalectomized rats. The quantitative differ, decreased muscular activity, and shivering;

ences between the daily output of thyroxine (d) a combination of all these factors and
calculated ,bov. and that observed in experi- (e) other factors. Items (a) and (b) above have
ment 3 may be due to the implicit assumption been observed expeimentally; the othe.r possi
used above-viz, that thyroidectom.y inhibits bilities must await further experimentation.
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Adrenalectomy, administracion of propyithi- respectiiely, were required to returr rate of
ouracil, or a combination of these two treatments cooling to that of comparable controls. These
increased significantly the rate of cooling of do!,s are ra-:refore, the best estimates of thyrox-
rats rk-strained and subjected to air at 50 C. Pro- irte output; >v thyroids of these animals. The
pylthioura,-il administration increased rate of resuitb sugest that adrenalectomy is accom-
cooling 55 percent above that of untreated, con. panied by diminished thyroid function. This fact
trol rats while adrenatectorny increased rate oi miakes difficult any evalt'ation of the relative
cooling 834 percent. The combinacion of these roles of thyroid gland and adrenal glands ir.
two treatments increased rate of cooling 99 per- the maintenance of body temperature of rats
cent. Dead rats cooled 201 percent faster dhani exposed to cold.
control rats. Administration of graded doses of
thyroxine to both adrenalectomized - PTU-treated
rats and to normal - PTU-treated rats indicated The author acitnowledges with gratitude the technical
that 1.9 and 4.4 gamma per day of thyroxine, assistance of V. Selber.
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